[Effect of immobilization-painful stress on cardiac ino- and chronotropic functions of animals under the conditions of nitric oxide synthesis supression].
In experiments on female rats it has been shown that the blockade of nitric oxide synthesis by the intraperitoneal administration of NO-synthase non-selective inhibitor nitro-L-arginine at the dose of 10 mg/kg before and after stress (produced by 6, or 12, or 24 h immobilization with painful stimulus) results in the decrease of cardiac ino- and chronotropic functions. In carrying out stress tests (the tests of adrenoreactivity and maximum isometric workload) a considerable decrease in increment of myocardial contractility findings and frequency of heart contractions has been found in animals after 6, 12, 24 h stress under the conditions of nitric oxide synthesis suppression in comparison to stressed animals of control group.